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Pelf teccJ t • lit 111ft! jel*UJl1lem 
Vera L Swarztrau ber of Jerusalem, Palestine 

M RS. BRIGADIER ROSS i~ a re t ired 
Salvation Arm)' offIcer who has had many 

years of service in India. It wa~ while she was 
in India that she sought and received the 
Baptism in the lIoly Spirit in the home of 
Ethel King, in the hills. 

She was san~d in Australia when she W:l5 a 
girl , and when she joined the Salvation Army 
she was put Qut of her home. She facl'd a great 
deal of perscrution for the 5tand she had taken 
for the Lord, and her whole life ha~ hl'en a 
constant uncompromising stand for the things 
of the Lord. 

Her husband died in India. and after some 
years the Lord definitely called her to Jeru-a
lent in Palestine. She was asked to help in the 
~ervices for soldiers in what was knOwn as 
"The Hut." Those who were in chilTge 01 this 
work were connected with the Mcditernl!leilll 
Garrison :'1i55ion. lIer ministry here was much 
bles~ed. Soldiers were saved. and SOme became 
hungry for the Hal)tism in the Holy Spirit. 

Among those who became hungry for the 

Baptism was Alec :'I onrve. a young 5colI:h
man, stationed ill )eru,alem. ;\lec'5 Baptism in 
the Iioly Spirit brought a trem<.:ndous changl' 
in his life and also COllll)1ications ;'11 the Hut. 
Finally, Mrs. Ross decided th,:1\ her ministry 
was al all end in Jeru~alell\, and the Lord 
guidl'"(1 her to Cairo. It wa~ there Ihat sloe md 
Minta .\Iil1er, a young American Pent('(o_tal 
mihionary, and together thl'Y opened a work 
for soldiers. 

They hegan hunting for a home and ait~r 

they had searched through the whole cit) of 
Cairo, Ille), found a small apartment lI("'ar til("' 
central railway slation. It was a eentral loca
tion. but Iher(' were drawbacks in the way of 
bra" ling neighbors, and a near-by fish market 
that su r("'ly had a smell! S ince the owners did 
not disl)oSC of thei r stale fish, the od<1T SOI1l('

times was overpowering. 
The neighbors in the al)artmcnt ncar by be

came excited about the lIoise that came from 
this apartment: they dekgate<! a won~an to 
("orne in and im'estigate and to return and re

POrt. This woman came, be
eame corwictw of ~in. was 
saved, and receh'cd thl' Rap· 
ti~m in the I!oly Spirit. 
1\ow she is "one of them." 

Back row: Cpl. H Hold Bienz, Sgt. Pllu l Beaven. F ront row: Sgt . 

Two thou~and sen ice
IIII'll ha\'e pas-.e,l through 
the home during the time 
~I rs. Ros~ ha~ been there. 
E\'erybody eOllles - English, 
South African. t\ustralian, 
:-Jew Zcall1ndcr. American, 
and Indian ~old;crs. They 
c.1.11 her "Oom;" which is 
Arabic for ":'Iy ~I other." 

They ~("ne 111 froll1 the 
slreet. hot and tired, and 
find a warm welcome, a 
shower. a change to shorts, 
a rlean sh irt, llnd comlort-Millon Syt lmQ, T / S gt. Dou ll,.. H ende r""n. 

.Ihle ~hl)llCrs. And a RoUd meal i~ awal\1nlt 
th<.:m 

During w!'ek end~ man) of th!' I)()) S h;l\"~ 
I('an-. and ,lay uler night at the lIal. .\t .1I(:h 
li r11\'~ the p);LCt fairl)' bulgu '" ith hum:HLit~ 
\1.11:r\"w_ are IHlt do",n in the prayer r" .. I11. in 
til<" Ilinilig r"I)I11, 111 the OIlC sp;lr!' ruum. ;UI(I 

IIIH>ll the tllO 1).1.konie, If Il~~sar)' 

Tho;re j, a met'UlIg held every ",etk Ili~ht 

.111'\ Illi\"e 011 SUn(l.ly~. The boys gather in th!' 
III ing room. which (",111 hold about thirt)', 11;l("\.;('U 
ti;:htly Ii there are more, they overfloll inlo 
Ihe dining room. The meeting beguu \\1\h 

ruu~ing choru'es. M rs. R~lH being -e-ated at 
thc piano. The<e are u\Ual1y folluw!'d h 
h,tim()lIies. 

It i~ ~Ior iou~ to ~ee thl' fael'~ of tht~!' .... ,Idie-r 
l)(l)~ and to hear their inspiring l C'\IIn"ni<"~ 

One hoy testified \() heil1!o[ delivcred fruIl! ,Ie-
1lI01l pos~essiol1 t\ tall boy from T(''I.;\', a 
navigator in the .·\rmy Air Corps, leuifi('d to 
deliverance frOIll ,eriou~ eugine trouhle whlh
lIying O\'er the Indian Ocean. Others le~tifil..-d 
of the "'ondrrful change that had cOTlle IlIto 
their li\"e~ through ~ah·ati"n. 

One of them electrified u~ when lw told u_ 
\\hal till- I.ord had done in hi~ hMr:lck~ :ht· 
niRhl before. II " had returned (·arl)" and f(ul",d 
hi, mate~ in a d«p di~("'u.s'i(Jn alK!Ut Ihl' in
~pir;lIion of the Bihll'. \\'hen 1\· ('nllnd th(' 
ruom, one of th('m <.aid to him. "Call )""U gl\'\' 

us any leTSe from the Bible th;!1 will jlnw(' 

that the Bihle i~ trut?" li e ~aid "Certaill" I 
can" .\1111 he quoted "These signs ,hall follu" 
th{"111 that helieve: III ~Iy name shall tin:)" ":I~t 

(,Ill devils; they ~ha ll .1K:ak \Iilh lWW \Il"gw·,." 
"-lark 16: !7 .. o\s he fini~hed tbo~e word,. ;II(' 
Spirit came mightily upon him, hi, arm, went 
U]), and he bunt inlO a 1><,\\er[1I1 Tm·~,aC\- in 
lflTl'lllr~. \Vhen h(' finished tllere wa~ ;lbsolutt 
silence in the barracks. Thty ha,1 hat! mer· 
\\h"hning proof of the reality of that ~crillt\lr(' 

(Continued on Page Four) 



"aqt Two 

(teNtlll ~ecuJ4it~ 
hr>l, .... 11<11 d, \\(" ml""1l hy "L\tlll,d S,"cur" 

11) l'cr\1;.1' tht 1:aIl,ilHI rlt fi.IIIIOII, an, I it I' 

t,url) tx .. tt t'KI" I toot I' r., t" "/)110,' S"tt"J 

,,/.,,1.\$ JdttlJ" Th .. t I,ut it in a nUl Itdl. Thl' 
due tnnc t, ~d,. tlMt oil e.1 0,,1 In hern )'"rn 
ir"l1l 1I1>c'\{" I,y .i ' .... rIOII01I t;,l1th III (Jui,t. th.11 
0111 ,.U! ;\nUl be tinally 11)~1. h" .... eH·' .Boch 

\10, 1II.li\i,lllal m:.) Ilwrt:ll\r[ b"td.\)ide, ;L1"] 

n,n Iii. III ~in that II ;1: partl1lly 'IUllt" \Ill 

111>1'Lull nl II I r].un,,~III.'t ,·lIt <lll"f ,aitll 
111 {hri t at 1<>IIlt" I~,mt III 11Il" hi I<)ry h;I' 

,d,\(,hl\! Iy guaranhTd th\"!n 11(";1\"("11 lor I"Ver 

m"re! 
"II1\" '" <Ir," trel11end"u~ d<lI111'. blll I tlunk uo 

I"X]~>II,tlt vi Lter,,;,] ~"lurity (uuld (om\ll"il1 0; 
thtlr l)("inJ,: I1nf",tatt'tl or UI1:;i1r1y ~t"tc-d" 

Bd"re examining thc h;hl,! tor Ihi~ duUnllc 
1\ \lIIIIJI \lrohtable t'J 1~1U'1 ;\n,1 {"'>1l~id<.:f \\hy 
"Ill'" ha\"(' {·mbracoo it" Fllr tht"rein Iie~ ;10 il11' 

!K,rl,lIlt loan of the whole matH ... " 
One n("lIill/o! a tell year, aKo, " bruthcr 

i,n".lril("r !llrCnl11 up hi ... heart 10 Ille Oil Ihe 
ulll,,'1 I!(- had bccn a local preacher for the 
~1(\I"Kh I~ lor wany years, and had ~ell 1r;I;I1-
t"e! in a very e"treme aud \lCrvcrted fo rm of 
\\"l"~kY,111 doctrinc, Ilhidl made our cternal 
~aha,i(lll a maHcr ~o dtpel1llant UIKm our p.1.r
lil"lIl,lr ,"'mling in grace that thil> Kwd brother 
had been \ormented for y".lr!> with mi~erable 
fear~ ,uui ul1certainties as to wht"ther he would 
III" Uhlnl;lIdy ~\"I"'tI at all" Carried to extreme 
ill ~"lJle dlUrchcs, thil> idea I)rocluces converts 
.... lu! ","(,me :lIld get ~an'd" all over afrl'~h cvery 
~mlltj)" nillht" Every slip by the way is sup
I'() t·!! to leu\ ..... rdile Iheir hope of clernal Ii3h"a
\lOll" \<) 11"(J(}(!cr my fricnu was wear)" at heart, 
<lnd hailed I\lth relit'! lhil> (Inctrine of L\erual 
Security wh~n ably pre$cnted to him by a 
~kllled, though clogmatic, Bible sl\Ident I sin
n"rdy ~)mpathi;ted, though I did 1I0t agr~, 

II ith him" 
Trulh always sulTers al the h;II1,1 of ex

trtmi~t', and this quntion has ~ulTered from 
{"xlftmi,,, Ul1 bolh sides" Unhappily there have 
1H.:l"n thv~e who hold, with the writer, the pos
,ibility of "'falling from grace" who have come 
'II ~hort in their presentation of the glorious 
kccJlUlJ.l power of Christ tha t they hOlve I}ro
dIKed II morbid condition of st rain in tbeir COIl
It"n' enlirely dilTerent from the radiant "'joy 
.md pearl.' in believing" which breathes through
uut our Bible. 

On the lIlher hand, brcthren I\ho bclie\"c in 
Ftcfn.11 ~{'(lIfity hal"c 50llle t ime~ heen so fierce 
;I1HI radical in their preaching that they ha\'e 
II, .. ,I{' )latl"llIents utter ly fe,"olling to {Jur 5cnse 
0; riJlhleou~nes~. openly teaching that we may 
continue ill sin, for grace will abound" \Ve l1a\'e 
he'lrd such with our own cars" They "'t,mt to 
teaCh Ihe secu rity of the godly", but Ihey only 
Mltreede;:! in pen 'ertini it illtO an apparent 
license for careless living, aud Imhall]}ily drove 
folk away frolll teachings of "sccuri,y" a lto
JI~thc r , ;md sent them 100 far in the Ilpposite 
direction" 

i£ extreme views and ~latemenlS 01\ dther 
side can be amide<! we shall find unity much 
casier of maintenance; and incidentally we shaU 
~("t Ol 101 nearer to the truth 

"I I" ~'flI'IUTal h;hl for Ii e lIoK"tril1\" ,,1 
1".t('rrr.;11 Serllnt) ",,"lIld 'U"rll I') ht: /o!t"ner .. lly 
1);"c.1 UI"III thn"t" thill;:!>- I '1 he imrnutal)illt\ .,£ 
(~,~I as m:11111 H"d in lIi~ "r"ll1i~C5 2" Tl 
an;lloKY .. I I,iflh lUI! IOn$llIl'" J \ i,"w Irolli 
t.llt I: llh of <I diret! nature" lOta],ly J .. hn 

W:2X" 
I "I he lin h:1llj:mg \I'lTd o! ("Ill, alai the 

I'll' fanhh:lne" .. re IlI"rI'Ju- li'elllU UI" n 
.... 111I;:h an~d, ,111.1 Iw"n (relight 10 .hull. Fully 
Tl'l I .1 1((1 in l"hriH 111(")" lorlll tilt" anchor 0; the 
)",,1. I kh" II 17-20" I'aul graml!y prod;ltmed 
IllS ()I\n dU"JI ~CI1"(' of ,e,"urit)" wl1l"1I he ~huutlll, 
""\ kn/)II \lh"l11 r 11:ln" beliel"c'!. alld am jll."r· 
,U,Ided Ih;lt lit i, ahlt- to keep"" 2 Tim I Io! 

But II ,h'Julll he e..rcful\) n, tt.1] that ,he 
I,romi u .. i tI,~" \\"('nl of (jod 'Ire conditional" 
.\n "'if' will he found sOlllellhtrc in the ("n· 
lI:,t" Ct">lIl"f.;rning "'eternill s(curity" the heart 
"f tl:e I\h\)](' matter ~cems If' be eX\lre'>t"d in 
(1,1. 1:2.1 ""h )"l" \"(Jtltinuc in the faith, ,:!"roundcd 
anti "lIl,d. and he not mO\"l11 "W;jy 110m :he 
]J(JI>I." oi Ihe Ro,pd "" Scc also 11th" J :(! and 3 14" 

The (I)lllforling doctrine of 01lT ~c-curity bc
\".tII,e of ( i ()(r~ own g!oriou~ failhfulnts~ would 
appt"ar to h,· ]Iushcd 10 a Hry in~C(:uH' ~ ... trcme 
when il cntirdy i{::nores our OIl n res\lOlhibility 
10 keel) I\ithin nl'C("~r.ary conditions" In oldell 
Ilal~ tht, 1ll;H! who fl ed froUl the al"l"nga f}f 
hl(.<OI.1 \\,,~ flnly ~uaranteed safety while he re
maincd Withi" the city of refuge \lllirh (;00 
had Ilro\itkd. Kllln" 35 :26-28-

2" The Irulh of our sonship to God. through 
regelluallon, i, Nlually gloriou>, and i~ uc
clare(1 ill ~ome (If the most cmphatic ~tattlllents 
of thc R:o~pe1. The doctrine of Eternal ~ccurity 
argiles with :1I)llan:!Iltly unanswerable logic that 
we call1lot be "born agAin"' more Ihan once; 31ld 
Ihat the gift of ctcrnal life IIlu,t in the vcry 
nat lire of thc ease be irrevocable in establishing 
our eterna l place in the family of G(KI. The 

STRAYING SHEEP 

'Twas a ~heep, not a lamb that strayed away, 
In Ihe pa rable Jesus told; 

A growll-up shecp, tha t was gone astray 
From the ninety and nille in the fold" 

Out on the hilltop, out in the cold, 
·Twas a sheep the Good Shepherd sought, 

And back to the flock, safe into the fold, 
'Twas a 5h«p the Good Shepherd brought" 

And \\ hy for the sh<..~p should ..... 1' earnestly 
long, 

And earnestly hope and pray: 
Because there is danger, if thcy go wrong, 

They will lead Ihc lambs astray" 

For the lambs will follo w the ~heep you know, 
\ Vhe rel'er the sheep Illay si ray, 

\Vhen the sheep go wrong, it will not be long 
'Til the lambs a rf as wrong as they" 

And so, with the sheep we earnestly plead, 
For the uke of the lambs today: 

If tl1e lambs a re lost, whal a terrible COSI 
Sonle .heep win have to pay. 

"\larch 3 1945 

DONALD 

GEE 

I'H1I1 ;IT anal.,!.:) "I "ur ph)" ieal birth inln a 
hum.on ;amil)" ~n!lu t" I'fol"ilk Ihe lop'IOTle tt> 
a triuml'h;mt chain of re;"o!lin~ 

nul it i, dldt Hry analoJl). I\hl":: I!re"'"" 
I'r l,treml-h. IIM( m;lk"s the whol<: a~Ul11tllt 
I,ftak d.,,\11. j""r th, rea~on that the allahlf.:}" i 
in'l',"rit-<t. amI th,n" i~ "Itt' .. 1I·important ia(\or 
il '\Ir 'l'irilu.,1 I,irth \I lueh never l"l\Iernl iut 

or lIat\lr;11 I,irth" III our o\\n nalural hirth "ur 
.'1111 II ill~ playt".t 110 ]lar!; lmt in the new bIrth 
IIw\" play a I"ilal part It nl"Ce~~arily ioll<Jw 
thai Ihe thing whkh m)" o .... n II ill (:;111 hindcr 
,It Ihc mil'ct it can ;d~o himler in ils conlinu" 
<l11~(" amI ultimatc jruilion" 

"\p"~ta"y i~ it ~cril't\lrall)" recogni;ted lact ,,( 
IUbl,,".akable "Jlt-mmty" The trcmelldou~ Matc 
m'"l1ts foulld ill I hb" ,., :4-0; and 10 :20"2-), arc 
u ually ex]»laiu(11 al\ay by tho!>c ..... ho lea(h Ihe 
1I.,.;trllle 0; ""<JIlt'C aled, always sa\"('tI"' on \.111" 
,.:rollnd that the} OUli applied to Ilchr~l\ 
Chri,tian~" 1~lIt a (""rtiul ,tudy of EpheSIan, 
2 :K"22 will :.ho\\ u.; thcre is no dilTtrence be· 
tW(',,1l Jewi~h Chr i ~ ti"n~ and Gentile in the body 
of Christ. 

J" The ~upreme Ims~age upon which \hi> 
doctrine is \1O,iti\"ciy basoo i~ our Lord"s lIla
jotically emphatic st;lIemelll in John 10:2l:\ : 
~ly sheep shall nevcr, neH:r perish:' (;\CI\ 

berr)" poinb out that the Greek here is em· 
phalic") Such a \"ersc ma\.;es us want to ~houl 
'"IIallelujah'"' Our ht"al ts ha,"e dral\n COI\\
i"rt from its unqualified a~surance so many. 
many limes" Thank God for it. 

But before I\e ba~e a doctrine of Ettrnal 
Security thereon we arc Ullder obligalion iQ 

examine it more do~cly" As we do so we find 
that the "sheep" who will "never. nel'er lIeri~h"' 
are clear ly defincd" Our Lord 5:1Y" ""1Iy sheep 
hcar My I"oiee, ,llId I know tht"m, and they 
follow ~fe.'" Vene 2i" What right, we ask ha~ 
anybody to claim eternal security on thi~ 
promise if lhey ;ire Xo/ hearing lIis ,"oice, and 
if they arc .'\'0/ following Him ? The whole 
pas~age is conditional. 

j\ further solemn cOllsiucralion i" th~ thought 
that the guarantee is in the lerm~ that "'no 
lIlan can pluck thcm oul of My Father's hand.'" 
Vcr" 29" But Ihe terms necessarily imply thai 
the one who cxpects slIch kcc])ing will remain 
within the hollow of that Mighty Hand" We 
call Takt" Ollrsi!l"i."cs out of it-and lllany do" 

The moral teaching of Ihe Bible, and \he 
\\hole tellor of the ceaseless cxlKlrtations and 
solemn \\arning~ of the Xew Te"tamcnt, alike 
pro"ide a backgruund that completely denies 
the smug assurance of ultimale ... afety re~ard" 
less of holy li\'ing I\ hich Etemal Security 
leaching produce,," At Ihe same lime a back
grollnd /s rel"ealed Ihat consi~temly affirms 
Ilmt sustainoo faith and obedicnce arc Ihe on ly 
means by which we can enjoy the true securit)" 
of the godly. 

lo~ternal Security teaching undeniably tends to 
i]]{ ..... lcate in ~ol1le who receil'e it a weakened 
sellse oi the absolute need of holine~s in the 
believer. The backslider ~a\s in his heart" 
·"\Vhal does It ma iler ? I am 'saved for eternity 

, 



liard, 3, 1945 

fOr ''In' i~' ph ngn im, un,r \10 r llines 
'" d <>j'lln In, ,\ p.:)\\ef!1I1 inccntl\C t, lu.h 
Ii\ ing has been n"mo\'cd, ior it i< ;, ia~·t tlla! 
00 'I t·, OH~ ~ul"tituu:~ call takc th~ IliaCI ,)i 
",!"dly i\:,lr," 

\n unf"rc;l'tlabk im:ilknt in my 0\\ n ex
pc:ri"nc(' ",ill ;Ihhtrat(' th(' \)()int, It w:\\ a 
Saturday lIighl in Et!inhurt:h, an,1 I \\a rdurn· 
il1Ft h(,I:lC from our u~\Ial large str.'l·1 mCl,ti:'!g 
St,'g ering after me into one I'll the <juicter 
~tftl'\' \\l.'l a ,I'l\, reeking with \Ihi,ky E\idtnt
I~' he ilad purp.:",>ly iollo\\'cd me from tll(' place 

THE PE:>;TEC05T,\L EVA:-OCF.L 

l! I,r~ac '"nj III rd, r I< ha\'(' ... \>('r'.1141 \\C"rd_ 
With thIck I e Ind bkary e~e~, he ~aid, 
'I'm ,III ::g-hl. I ,11:1, I'm ,;wed old loa] You 

i.;,I"1l 'IC(, !!OI\\'d ah\ly~ <.al-ed, t"at'~ Illy 

bl.'iid:' ,\lId then lIe nmmhle'd 'ometlling al'l(llu 
'IWHr peri .. h," Poor, po(Or. fdlt .... ,! 

I alo",luldv rdu<c' tu hold or l'n:,Kh " dOl' 
trine th.lt ('a,; tH'f gi\'e <Illy man or Wlun,UI who 
h.u ~a\ under my mini,try any ~rou1H1 f<lr u~ 
inlr oj tllinlo1 lik.· that umkr th~ ~.lme (ir(tnll 
,t~n(~~ :\ayl lhe rathcr kt ITlI:' pre. h all I 
teach \\ l)('rcHr I go th~' nccc:s~ity of fclI\OV.!l1K 
aiter that holiness "'llhom which 110 m;m ~h:\1\ 
"et- lh~ I-(.rd_ prnl, sIal T(sli,"D"Y· 

7~e W~ite 
ANNE HAZELTON 

T il E 'lury w(: are about to ttll comes to u~ 
irom a Londoll evangelist_ 

I.ate ~Ulllrner twilight had claillwd the narrow, 
j.:ulIle Tkulles as T walked sl(>wly along the 
Emh::H1km~nt toward the Iiall where 1 was 
to preach, say, Ihis servant of Chri~t. A MraJl)\c 
reluctance had slowed my steps ami J ,trl(l(l for 
a momult looking down inlo the water, think
ing hark on the centuries of hi~tory and drama 
its h.1nk~ had witnessed. 

Th('re were times when such thoughts ('ould 
thrill me, hut tonight they rath-r incf{'a"td the 
burden of my heart. How mallY of the thous
ands that had walked along the~,' h:l.tlk, in the 
pa~t had known Ihe peace of a heart right with 
(~II(I, I wondered? Ilow many in J.ond<Jn's 
slrug)\ling, leeming districts had found an 
answer to their sou\'s need toniJ::ht? 

I lurned to go as the hour for the evening 
,;efl'iee was ncar. when my att('ntinl) wa~ sud
rlenly held by the movement of a yU11111': woman 
who had risen from one of the benchC'< nt'ar the 
wato.:r and approached the edJ,l'e of th(' ~n:bank
ment pUTpo~efully. Something in her attitude 
~tr\lck a chill to my heart, and I ~Iarted toward 
her. 

"Pardon me," r began Quietly, Shl' ~tarted 
nen'ously and looked wildly around as thuugh 
~eekiflJ:: to escape, She wa~ dre~~t'd in deep 
1l)OUruillg which emphasized the pallor and 
Ih(' hard beauty of her face, Iler ~yl'~, filled 
with ("'pth~ of sorrow ami knowledge of the 
disillusioned, startled even one who wa~ accus
tomed to meeting Iife's dereliet~ every cia\' in a 
mi~sion halt in London, 

"Forl':il'C' a stranger's speaking to you." I 
said. "but I am a minister. on my way to the 
r.CI~pel Hall around the ne:o.:t corner, You a re 
distr("l;~ed and t roubled, \Vould you come to 
the' sen'ice tonight? There you might find re~t 
from your trouble in One whn i~ ready 10 be 
your Friend." 

At my mention of the word "minister" her 
face fell. and she said indignantly, "No. I don 't 
wanl to go to your meeting, I want Mane of 
your religion. Leave me alone," 

Earlier in the afternoon, I had had :ca with 
some friends and, on leaving. had be('n present
ed with a pedert whit~ rose by my hostess. 
Though I would not have chosen to wear a 
"buttonhol~," I felt I should accept and wear 
it Now, acting on an impulse T did not un-

(ler_tand. I tllnk the ro~e from Illy lal1O.·1 :111<1 
held it Oltt tn I)('r. It was a ~Iran~e )\ .. _Iure, 
hUI I dared lI"t diwht'y what I ft·1t to I", the 
lC"ddinl{ 01 the ~Ilirit 

"\\'ill you aec~JlI this white ro~e?" I n,kl!(l 
I.:entl)" "Pl'rllall~ it will be a ~Yl11hol to you, 
to remind )'Oll that th('re are fri('nd~ at the 
Ilal! who wallt (0 help you if yOu wil! C011l~.'· 

I was not Ilrepared for her reaelion, She 
drew back a~ though I had ~Iruck I:cr ).\ix{'(1 
cll1nlinll~ ~lru~J.::I~d in her face. 

'·Xo.· oh no," she' gasped. 1'11\'11. to illY 
amazement. sh(' reached ont and J.:ra .. ped the 
ro~e alit! I saw there wcre tears on hrr face_ 
I had to go, but I spokc again of the Ilali 
and a~kcd her to come. 

All through Ihe sen-icc, ~yen when I \Ia, 
sl){'akill~ and pleadi11g Chri~t's c1aiTJ\~. Ill\ I:rart 
was fillrd wilh an odd h~aviness_ Ttl11i~ht. j 
had glimp<;td, startlingl y denr, a soul' ~ (Ie~ 
peratc need and I longed. as I did ~o (lftc-t1. for 
the power that would (OIllNI men to' li'10;1I to 
the onl)' way of $a!vation and peace 

.\s I fini~hell ~pcaking and annthl'f \Hlrkcr 
Io.,k over, I ~1W far back in a dim ettTn('r (If 
Ihe hall- th(' J:/'irl to whom I had spoken no the 
emoonkmellt, ).fy heart lightened :-hc had 
COI1)": tl'en. Surely God must be dt"alin~ wilh 
her, ~\1rely His hand had 1('<1 in my ~l'eakil1~ 10 
h('T. I began to I)ray. 

The servic(' W;l~ fmish('d and the 1I1\'ilaliol1 
had h('el1 e .... tended. I saw the girl sudden ly Wlrl 
to her kct and walk forward, She began to 
~peak. h(',itated. then wellt Oil. apparrntly un
;!\\ilre nf the ('urinus jl;ve oi tht" ('nn'l:TC~alion, 

.1LI#' ,,,,ul bountifully with 
Thy servant,that I may 

live, and keep Thy Word 
PJAl '" 1/9 :,., 
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'Tn~ I~n Ji~tening It) the mVltatl" I' 

'com(' t" Je~us' .ud I \\Ult to com-- Do){ 
thu'k lie c(>uld 5a\'C~ Ixh a iOlll'r.., I am 
he askcd brokc'llly Hut he \\CI't n to..:fc roe .11\ 
,j II e ,,(,rkcrs c0111<1 re"lv 

"I \\;]~ g"illL: to elltl it all t,.uight III thc 
f!\e'f bc-cau,' I cl,ul<ln't go ,n any 101gcr In 

th~ Jill' !'Ie Ii\ed tor f\\~ )Tar! I \\;] JI! 

r,.ld~ t,l juml' \~h('n Ih:1\ g!lltit-man pol..e I'l 
11\t' an,1 a,f,w,1 nw to fun e 'It'n' J r I 11 fl 

fll ~"I him ,\11\1 then he R,He' 11K: thi "hIt(· 
r,,~ I ,lidn't \I.mt ,t al lir't 1\ \13 a 1'111

1)01 
'1 "III\tl.inJ:: I h.1<1 IO~1 \n I theo I a t 

takl' il It "a, h]"~ lhe: r s.c nIl' 111' th 'f pH' 

\\hcu I It'lt ,111(' "\'C ~'I r < ~o I, \\a, J r 
j'llc,ril!" fl,,\\{"r 

. \, I \<,..-,k tlli~ ro\(' \(>lli,.:I1I. I h~'.lrd a~aill 
Iwr voice tI~ ~h(" told mc good·h\', 'Ellen, Illy 
KIT!. )'ou are It·al ltl.lf your Tl\ntiwr I1lIll:h aJ,t_~ill I 
her \I i~h, to it'l int,) a _inful worM amI. I I,'at. 
into a ~illf\ll hi~, \\·111.'n you arc ia, ;1\lay nIH! 
)'ou ~~ a whit~ r,,~e, HI1tI't!,h"r th.1 ~our 

mothcr's fl.1rtiTlt{ I.:i£t to Y 1I will he j"llo\\("d 
hI' I'ra)'~r for the rcturn c,i h.:-r (hill '\"itllt"r 
cla\ nor niRht will I rea.'': 10 Prill that ("..--I 
lI\;;y hrilll.: you h,,11'1(' al.: .• ;n, ,a.\nl' 

"This llurc. white Ttl .... , brPIlJ,thl 111<" 10 11\1 

''':Il~('~ IOllillht, I knew I had to lind the \\ay, 

if it is op~n to lIle. Thc Illilli~t('r qi,1 th -n' wa, 
Ouc wh(l would help tll('. Do you think J II' 
would accellt a sinner like l11e'" 

It wa~ nol diffIcult to an.wer her 'IUC~li"l1 
"Collie nOW. and ]('\ u, rca~on tOllethcr. ~aith the 
Lord though your ,;n~ he a~ ~carl('t. tht"\' ~hal1 
be as whitl' a~ ~now; thom!'h Illt'y 1'1(' rc,1 I1kr 
crimson. the)' ~hall he a~ \\001." "r.'r (;(101 ~ 
lo\'ed the world Ihat he lI'ave hi~ 0111. 1 ... ·I.:Cl\t{·11 
5;011. that whn<.O(.'ver (wilhout def;!;ree 01 loin) 
hrlinfth in him ~hou\l1 I1IlI prri 'h. hut hall' 
el·crla~tit11t life." 

She listened att('l1tivciv a~ 'Ie p:ale thf~l' and 
other \-('rs('~. th(,11 hl1r~til1.1f into 'f'.1f~ ,he 
droPIl<'d to her kl1(,(,'. SII(, af()~e a 11('\\ nt·a 
ture in Chri ~t. l1er fir~t (It>~ir(' wa~ til ~t'l h0111'" 
10 mothcr. 

"The yc.1rs hal·c 11,1~wd," ,ay\ nur ('1,111 

1.'('li~l. "hut this on~ ~natrhed from tIll' VI'f\ 
ia\\~ of suicidal d('ath is ~ti ll r('jnicin\: in Chri~ 1 
and el'cr l'aJ.::er 10 witn('~~ (If ('lui I'~ sal;"" 
IIO\\er. ~hc will nel'c r ('eaot 10 thOlnk Cod f"r :\ 
white ro .... that a ~trangc man wa~ l'f<,mjl",1 t" 

gh'e her" 
110\\ imp'lrlant are tho<e inlllnl~e'< which 

come to the servants of Chr;~t who'(' hC'arl' 
art' open to the itadings of lIi~ Spirit! \I:a,\' 
God ~ive \1S the hearing car that w(' may haH' 
heavenlv wisdom 3~ to the dirt't"t way t<l thl' 
heart ~f the sinner who cros C5 om path' :\11<1 
may ottr heart'! ~ 5() warm \\ ith ((\ml.a·~iol1 
ior thoe lost, when Satan tri ('~ 10 lhrow hi 
wet blanket o\"~r us 10 kt'C'p u< from ohl'yillJl!' 
th1" inner prompting, Ihat WI! ,hall he ahk. :n 
John ~rcN'ie1 us('d to say, "It) rtry off th(' 
hlank.:_ "-Prophu:,'_ 

Christ is not only the tllCS5el11';e r of th~ Go~
pel: H e is H imself th(' me~sag('. He i~ not 
on ly the herald of truth; l ie i ~ I lim~elf tht' 
{ruth. H e is not on ly the guide who gil'c~ 
direc tion to the ethical life; I Ie is Himself the 
\Vay,-Il eim 

R('s t upon God to do for you more than you 
can undcrstcnd.-Amy Carmichael. 



T ill. l.or,1 .• )' If) th,)!,~ whn :ur Hi~. ":-;0 
\H'al">l1 that i\ furm( ,I 3,11lin<1 thtt :!.hall 

l~r('I<I'.:r" Iq, 54 17. The mUnill<>lI~ la(tl)rie, 
of earth han' bf"Ml busy during \hl' 1'3 t iew 
~{·.Irs turning ULlt "NfI .. n,. but Ihe Illllni,irms 
la('tnril'~ of hell 11.:\\'(' al", 1)('('11 hll'Y (j,,,1 ii 
1"lual to tlw ()rca~i(ln, ,mil lie ~ay to 11ii 
rhihlrtn, "Put nn th(- whok armor of God, 
that ye llIay br ahk to stand aKain~t thl:' \\ ile1 
of thl' drvi!." Filh. 0-11 

-;howen of fu~ry darts arc iK'il1j.!" firrd from 
Ill'lI ag;lin-t armor and ~hitld prq'M(fl in 
iwavrn. The ht'lievcr m1l3! put on th e- heavenly 
(1juipmrlll in ()rdrr thai the dart! of hell may 
1)(' rendered l1 ~elt'S~, "Ahove all, taking the 
~hid\1 of faith, wherewith ye ~hilll be able to 
quench all the fit'ry darts nf tht' wicked" Eph. 
6 '1(,. 

In <()111(' (II~U, for a moment, the fitry darts 
(llul their mark, l'I\ in tht" ea,e of Jrlh. Satan 
had to have wedal permission for a special 
II1;UI, hut Jnh received ~ll«ial f;I\·or in tre en,l 
(;".\ has His rnarkc~d mtll, a, well a~ Satan 
(;011 taku 'Pteial Coue of Ihe flllC whnm 
~;II .JI1 attacks most. Salan complaincd about 
Job, "Ih.,t nOI Thou made an hcdl1:e abOIll 
him ?" joh I 10. Cod'~ sPttial hedg<, i~ 0.:0111-

prt"herulcd in Ihl' I)hra ~e "\Ve h;l\"e a .~t rong 

{:"ity; S;lhation win God appoi!.lt for w;llls and 
bulwarb." Isa. 26·1. It is written, '·The '\IlKel 
of the I.onl encampeth around about tlJ<'m Ihat 
fear l1im, anrl ddivereth them" Psalm 3~:i' 
\Vheren·r the dl'vil's emissaries ~eek to Il t
tllek the saint most, there God sHellgtheni H is 
dcfense~. 

Today Kl"ll' ral~ anticipate the on~lallght of 
the enemy hy ('(ltlcentra l ion of troop~ and 
artillery. The (".ll)t;lin of our ~ahatioll knows 
in ad\';lI1ce ewry n1fIH' ()f the e!ll'my. lie fore
.... arns the ~;lInt, ami prelhlres him for tie QIl

~Iaught hy /lis pro\'i~ion in the ~ep.lrate pie<:e~ 
of th(' .... holl· arlllor thc \word, thc hrea~tpbh', 
the helmet, the ~irdle; I'I·en the fcet are prc
par('d to tramplc the: encmy under foot. Th(' 
~w(lrd i~ gi\"(:n to (')!;ecute judgl11ent, and our 
CaVlain \1 ill uphold U\ and Kilt' u~ power 
"OH~r alltht! po .... er of the encmy," Luke 10: 19. 

The Christian is tailed to wage all ofJ~n~i\"e 
and not merely a defensive warfare David 
v,ent after Goliath. He said to him, '·Thou 
comest to me with a sword, and with a spear, 
and with a ~hie ld: but I come to thee in the 
nalm of the Lord of host~." I Sam. Ii' ·45. The 
giant went down lIis own sword <e"ered his 
head. And through tile slime powcr. the po\'I'er 
of the name of the Lord of hosts. we too can 
be ·'more than conquerors through II im Ilta l 
loved m," Rom. 8 :37. 

The Lord has pronlised that one shall chase 
a thousand. and two sha ll put ten thousand to 
flight I lave you put ten thousand to flight? 
Two call. Chri.,t sent them forth, t wo by two, 
and (·,·cn the demons were subject to the111. 
The h(1"~ of da rkness ha l'e 10 flee when 
the iaint~ llrc armed with the name of 
J e511S and are trusting In the power of 
His blood. His word to His saints today is 

the 5alllf" a1 10 jo-,I,u:l of oM. "He \trr>flg and 
a goo" 'Ol.lra~e be 11(01 afraid, neither be 

111,,11 di'IJt:iYro for the: Lord thy Gvd i~ -r.·ith 
th.·(, whither$(>('~'er thOll ~~.,t."' jo<hua 1:9. 

11)()(ll{h no weapon form('d agaimt you ~h;\ll 

l,rn'I>I:"r. the \learon lIe I,ut". in your I·and, thr 
sword of the Spi rit, will prosper. 

john "saw ht";tven 01><:11ed, and behold a white 
hnr~(": anll lie that <al upon him wa~ called 
Faithful and True, and in righteou~ne55 He 
dOlh judge and make war." Rev. 19 II. And 
\'vith lIim there are those who "arc callcd, and 
eho~en, aile! fai thfuL" Rev. Ii' :14. The Mints 
<Ire to share with lIim "i~ .... ic!ory. 

\\·hen joshua came near to j rrieho. there 
~t()cxl a man ovcr again\t him wilh a ~word 
drawn in his hand. joshua ~aid to him, ".-\rt 
thou for \1<, or for our a(h·er!;3rie< '" And the 
word came, ":\ay: but 35 Captain of til(' hO!.t of 
the Lord alll I now come" jo,hua 5 IJ, 14. 
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Thi~ ~ame Captain of the Lord's ho~ts who 
le<I jC1!<oltua from \'ict,,~, to victory, has 1)led~l·d 
lIim~di to he: ani\(: on our behalf, Rrlnrll1~r 
thc vio.:tory that Gicle("m and hi~ small coml>any 
had o\"er the ~tidiani\('., as hi~ v;aliant three 
hundrCfI cried out, "The SWMd of tht" Lord, and 
of Gideon." ludg_ 8:20. Gideon and his ~mall 
comrall)' took more than a defensil'e attitU(\t 
they t(M)k an offen~i\'e attitude, and Ilut the 
~Iidianite~ to flili;!a. \\'e too mu~t make ll{O 
comproTl1i~e with the enemy, but "~Iay utteriy" 

The infinite resources of heaven are at the 
di~po<al of the weakest !'>olints who have {he 
Word alld the iloly Spirit. We may boldly ~ar. 
"The LQrd i~ my helper. and I will nOI fear." 
Ileb. 13 :6_ \\'e can ~ay with David, "The Lord 
is my rock, and my fortress, and Illy deliverer. 
my God, my strength, in whom I will tru~t : my 
buck ler. and the horn of Illy <all'ation, and my 
high tower." Psalm 18:2_ 

The armory of heaven has not been emptied. 
Infinite are the rewurce5 of the God ~ ... f our 
~al\"ll iion. He .... ants valiants these days, those 
who through faith in lIim wax valiant in the 
fight. turning to flight thl! arm ies of alien 
~pirits. Have you ellli~ted in this army of 
\·aliants' 

W ILLIAM EDWARD BIEDERWOLF 

"To him that soweth ri/o:ht('ou ~nes~ shall be a 
surc reward" Provo I I :18 (See ('specially I 
Corillthians 3 :9, 14. combined.) 

I WCl1t one tim(' to pr('ach in a littlc town in 
westeTll Tndi;l11a. It wa~ a biu('rly cold day in 
January. BC£orl' mc. about three ~('ats from the 
frOlll, ~at a little 01<\ man with hi~ wife. A 
~la]J('e told IIIC that they were hard-working 
Germall~; hut 1 couM not aecount fo r the way 
thc)' kept thcir eye~ riveted on tile preacher 
They lle\·cr lo~t me lor a ~econcl: and a, soon 
as t prOlll)lUlCed the bcn('(liction and steppcrl 
dow n from the small platform. the old lI1an 
fairly dral!~ed the linll' woman down to the 
front. 'aying, "Come on, Katrina' here he is !" 

The old man took my hand allc\ put it in the 
han'\ of his wifc. Then with hi ~ own he held 
them both: and the li tt le, old-fashioned woman'~ 
eves were filled with tears evell before the old 
n~an 'l..lid. "Katrina. this i5 the man! This is 
the man who Solved our Jacob!" Then. looking 
up at me. he <aid with trembling lip". "This is 
the father and mother of Jacob Dexter !" 

Jacoh Dexter had ~n a corporal of Com
pany I of the t 6lst Indiana Volunteer Infantry: 
and down in Cllba it had been m)' privi lege to 
lead him to Christ. A little later 111e dead l ~· 
smallpox came into our regiment Soon four of 
the boy~ had been called in to the Quara11linc 
tent to do hattie for their liI-es. and a nurse 
was ncOOOO. In spitc of the grave dall/-:"e r , Jacob 
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regret that owing to strict Government 
regulations. the Et'fJ'Hld has to he re
to eight pages this wec1( and next. 

Dexter, in the spirit of his new-found Sa\'ior. 
volunteered to go. I can see him yet as hI' 
stepped in, and as the folds of the tell t closed 
behind him. H e nursed his cOl11panion~ through. 
one after another; but he sacrifictd his OWIl 

heroic life. \Ve took a coffin to the tent, and 
amid the music of the waves and the moaniug 
of the rahns, while the bugle sounded taps. we 
carried his body down to its quiet reqing place. 

On that bitter ..... inter morning a year later, 
that humble German couple had dr iven fourteen 
miles through cold and storm that they might 
look upon the face of the man who had led 
their boy to Christ ! 

I ha\·e had it said of me by the Im1>elie\'er 
that I am "getting paid" for my work. r am 
indeed "getting paid," and the salary is big. 
Think you not that as J stood there while the 
old man's lips trembled and I felt the hot tears 
of that humble-hearted, grateful mother fa lling 
on my hand. I was being paid? Yes, I am 
"getting paid." Nothing pays like leading somc
ooc to Christ. 

AND PENTECOST IN CA I RO 

JERUSALE~{ 

(Continued From Page One) 
11any woo opposed, became convinced that 

this work was of the Lord, and !lIrned car, 
!'lest seekers. There was a certain ordained, 
Church of England young man who attended a 
few times, and critici~ed all the "unnccessa ry·· 
excitement. He had a fifteen-day lean: which 
he spent in Palestine, and thell returned to 
Cairo one Sllnday morn ing. From the sLltion 
he came straight to M n. Ross" home and asked 
if he could spend the day. 



.\larch 3, )915 

The req of the family weill t,) the Sah·.ltion 
Army ho_t("! for th<' nl()rning ~rn·1Ce \\·l1en 
they r,·!Urn!",1 th,·y heard the sOHml ,)f ,·aT· 
nl"~t prJyer frolll the lil·ing r,,, ,In. ,\1 rs I{o'~ 

open..:!1 the door a hit an,1 cn,lId hardly bdicH" 
her ..:ye~ anti ("ars. Tlwre was thi~ }·ounft lIMn 
(Iown on hi~ kncc~ prayin, m"~t canlt·,lIy for 
the nal)ti~1II ill the Ilo]y SrJirit. Ot]wr wcrl" 
llctpillg lIim in prayer. lie I'ray..:cl m,H of thlt 
day, many Iml('S b ... ing proslrate on Ih,· floor. 
Prais..:,; from the Church oi Eng-land PTa)·1 r
hook were r\>lIinl{ out of his 1I10uth. II..: di,1 ON 

rccei\"\' that (lay I had 10 leave Cairo :H th:ll 
timc. hut J ;un ~ure Ihc Lord must 11;'I·e II1cl 
him. 

The Lon! has called many of thc~c boys to 
scn-icc. ~Ollll" in the forei!.!n fid" 11.11(1 5"nll' in 
the homeland. There are tho~e wh .... haw c'Llh 
10 China. to I Lldia. to Afrk;L, to Pale-tine. A 
y(}un~ man, who slaled that he Ilad been gi\"en 
a n('w stomach. has b('('n s:in'l1 a call t·) ~Ium 
work in rns:land. 

r\ gO<ldly portion of those who c,une ;lTe 

\meriC<Ln hoy~ from Pa.lnl' Fidd Ollbide oi 
Cairo. Thcy turn up with ~hil1in~ iace~ :Ln<l 
hearty :\mells and Hallelujah< .. \rnol1R tlh"m t 
mighl melLllon I)llugla~ Ilendcr~<)n. \\h" has :t 

call to Chin.1. Harold l1ie117. and many other~. 
DoU!~Ia~ Jll·nderson i~ a young man like t!u' 
res!. bllt 11l' has a lery fraternal concern for all 
the hoys. and really fill~ the pial;e of a lather 
in israel. Jack Dean, an onit-rly ill the ho~!,it;LI, 
has a wonderful te~timony Thirty of thc~e b<»).~ 
arc taking correspondcnl;e Bible cour~e~ 

There i~ a c!o~e alliance Ix·tween "Irs. Rose; 
am] the missionaries in Jerusalem. and when 
Ih('y hale lea\·e they Come up 10 Palhtil1(', to 
Ihe mis_ionaric., in Jcru~alem. an" hale Inlles 
of Ineciou$ fellowship togelher. :'.Ian) oi Ihem 
hale recei\"ed tIle Bapti~m in Jeru~alcm or in 
RamaJlah in the home oi Lydia ChristiarL~en, a 
Danish P"'lIleco<;tal mihionary. 10 whom the 

Lord has givcn a sl}('Cial 111ini~trr in pr<Lyin,g 
for Ihose whu are !'ccking the Bal,ti,m 

Thes(' I)()ys arc learll"~S in Iheir le~lill1ony of 
what the Lord has done fur tlll"lll. ane] ' Il'ry· 
\\ here they go they wit1l('s~ to the missionarics 
of olher dtnominations . .\S a r('sult. ;t numher 
h;tlc become wry hungry for the Bapti'liL ill 
thc Holy Spirit. One of Iht:~ ... , a Dani~h Lutlwr
an missionary from BeyroUl. followed the Lord 
il\ water bapti,m in the ehapd in J\:ru,,~\cm 

and immedialely aflerwaf(h; rccein'd tl1l' Bap
li~m in the Holy Spirit. Others arc hungry. 

Another missionary, Ihe headmaster of the 
Church of Scotland Sdlool in Alexandria, 
became interested in the 8al)ti"m in the Iioly 
Spirit through the testimony of some of Ih(' 
soldiers who had recci,·ed at Mrs. Ross' in 
Cairo. He decided to go and investigate for 
himself. He went. decided that this \\"a~ of the 
Lord, sought and reeeh·ed the Baplism in the 
Holy Spirit. When he returned to Alexandria. 
he opencd larrying meClms~ for Ih(' soldier". 
;wd many wt:re gloriously filled. He is lLOW 
pastoring a Pentecoslal assembly in ~cotland. 

.·\nother lad. in the lL\.F .. witnc~<('d 10 t l:c 
men, and a certain young offin'r ix'came \"ery 
interested; and these two \\ent Ouf into a 
bomb trench somcwhcre in thc desert to seek 
the Lord. The Lord wund..:riully mct this young 
lILan and filled him. Hi~ mini~lry was a ble~siL1g 
I\) us in Jerusalem, as he was instructor there 
fOT awhile. 

The Lord uniled ,\Iec ~fonroe and ~liLl!:I 
\lilkr and hl~ eiwn them a call. t'ljt("lh~r 
·,.itl! ~lrs, Ro,~, 1<) iuture v.ork in the \1;,IJJc 
F , 

Th\: rr ,ti(on~ are ,.,:!ing milli 'n" "r ~·ouns: 

n:,·l1 1,1 ~er\"(' IILl"ir country. GuJ IS .I"'j ralling 
lor \""llInt~.·rs fur Illi~,iwlary s('n ic,· il1 IlIb>! 

.\fiJ,!lc 1-:a't cuuntri("~, which ;Lre l~rriLlr ill 
nt"t'd of Ihe "'''1>1:1 Pra~· for lhe<(' Y'JU:"i' 1:<:1 

th"l l'aH· l>l"en (alhl I'r .. y lilal God \\ill ,·:tll 
mall~' more. Pray Ihat Ihe Le,rd ma\· CH'ate a 
mh:hty htl11gcr in the l11'arh of II1<"_e mi,~i"n

ari6 who ha\"e the \\iu1<"ss. PrJy for a rni\"a! 
lf1 our part of I:,e world. And pra\" tInt {i0l1 
will tnahle us 10 11a\·e a radio mini~try in Ihe 
~lidJ:e Eaq in rlar~ to come. 

• • • 
SUPllkll1enling wlml ~Iis~ SWarl(rauber ha~ 

'tal ... d. comt:s a word from a mis~iul1,lrr, J A 
\\"aIB. of E~ S'llt, Trall';{ln.lania· 

"\\-h('n we fOil",' ours('lves rtle.a~e!! irom our 
post in Es ~a!t, we imme<lialeiy cI<'~,·d up (Jur 
hOIlS(', made O\IT way 10 Jetu~a\en1. allil i"><:g;ln 
lI('goliatiotls for a pa~~at:"e home. \\'t, Wl're dt'
layt'!! Ihefe in Jerllsakm for more than a 
month (Iery pn1\"id\·"tially) where the i.c-TlI 
\\(,rh'd I1)o<t beautifully. 

"\I>OIl! IWO (Iay~ after \\e arri\·ed, .'\lli~ler 

~I~eddon. an R.\F ~t'r~eallt. r('("(·inti his nap
ti~l11. lie was rather a new C{l1l\·ert. bill he 1'0('
caul\' al r,nCe a (lOwer in the rn('Clim:~. \ jcw 
day~ later a yOllll1; \merican airman came, 
along-. On Sllnd.1y a:ternocn he hccam(' con
vict('{1 that th: BaJ1ti~m wa< his blofH\·h.'tLght 
inlleritancc. Aft ... r a few minutes of ~ecking 11e 
rcctin:·d. 

"The next day a Scotch lay preacher in the 
r.rili~h army came along to spend some lime in 
seekins:!:. On Friday he had one of Ihe most 
wonderful b.1pti~ms I hal·e eler se ~ n. lie was 
lo~ t \Iilh lhc Lonl all day Friday, Fridll· night 
and :Ill day Saturday. 

·'\\'h"n he returned to his unit hi, c11apJain 
saw ~uch a change in him that he cam(' alone: 
to '('ck. 11(' didn·t have time to lay down every
thing and put God fint at that lime. ~o he had 
to w;til a lillie. H()\\cI·l'r, one of thr boy~, John 
Kirk by name. and a lad thai a Bal)liq lad had 
led It) Ihe Lord came along. Hi~ Bapti~m ~o 

illlprc~~cd Ihe chaplain that he laid down c\·('ry
thin~ and \Ie~an to seek. l\ow he has his por
l ion. 100. and Ihe effcct has heen terrifil; in 
that rLE:hting unit. ~[allY of the lad~ are 1L0W 

seeking the 5.1me blessing." 

• • • 
'\Iis~ Swarzlrauber ml'Lkes special m('ntion of 

Tech. Sergeant Douglas M, HenderS()n. who 
;~ :\11 aClive worker amollg the servil;eTT1en. The 
following are extracts from some of his Ittt('rs: 

'·1 r('ceived ),{r. Frodsham's book, 'ff"ilh 
SiYlls PolfQtmn.q: and it has .already pas,('d 
into Ihe hands of the new ones imere,led in 
Penleco~l. J reeeh·ed great benefil b)' rei1ding 
it. Tru!y the early days of Pentecost were 
stirrin!; ones. My heart longs for a deCI'~r 

walk with my Lord and Savior, and r know 
thaI if 1 am true to what He has gi\·en !fi('. 

lie \Iill lead me deeper. I ha\·e placed my hand 
in Hi~. and we walk tOJl"ether. we 1;0mTT1une 
I~clher, and fellowship lO~cther. 

"The last thousand tr;lCI~ )'0\1 ~('nt are wcll 
on the \\ay to mcn round about. It doesn't 
take long if you make <Jail, contact!, 1 find 
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Il~al il hle'5('5 my soul to talk (0 :n Ira~1 fl"\(' 

J.Oul a ,tlY ~"IlW"till1r, we h.we I') (:0 ON 01 
ur W.y, hUI if .e let (od tao! 't. 1\'~le j~ 

1"l1ys ~< neone 10 ~ho'n II~ wO' d ~a~ liS 

I.I! 
"\\"hen I fir I car IC C'n (:r fi..:!.I, it ~,. rnd 
ii I "er(' the only ooe wh" ~too" 0,:\ f· ,r 

t: tIll:,!":' o~ I'Cllt~C· t. aJl,1 rt'ar e<1 tlLlt It 
\U5 f, r t, <i.1y 1>::1 r,)u, I\l('rc- "lre abo:.:! ~i" 

....h} ,. me rt'Jl:ularJy 1<1 the n>lUIOII, 
In a later trltt-(', SCf!:eal:t I lend< ~" IH'ICS 

·"TI,(' A\IIcriral15 are r('llly CO~'!r." thfOUK" ~t 
tI,r l1:)s<ion. \1 I'r('~('nt W(' I·an' t(,l1 5:1,·('tlal1<l· 
lil!~rl lat!< (\i "ur e,\n ion:(·~ will1111 the ;lr<:-l. 
.,.5 \1('11 ;I' fll·(' wi1o) ar(' 5."1\·('<1 an.1 ar,' sn-"kin' 
Ih' iUiiJ1ing of 11:(' 1101\· Spiril I am I""n, I~i:·c 
II" \";!r,l~ \\ hidl the h '\·s h,1\(, filln' 01'1. "x
pr'·~'in· th('ir Ik~ir(' 1<1 he I'I.Ln"] (Ill your llIail· 
ir~ li .. 1. S(·rl:;,'ant SYI~J1Ia rnmr~ IWIIl th~ 

:'.1('th"IIi'1 churrh: lie n"("ci,('<1 tiLl' B.lI ti,m in 
th, fiC'ly ~!,i,it w·III 11< al J'·TlI-.:Ikm whir nn 
kan I~t ~!i<~ R;I,E{lni", Cnrl'oral 1\1ell1. 1'\,

((,\\(·rk,·r h:L~ I .... ('n <~n·.1 a·"] fill<"<1 ,;I'Ct' \!Jy 
Ill' rnm('~ from Ihe Eri,cnllali:l11 churrh. ('. f· 
1"",r:LI J~ll'eo i~ <:I\·cd and ,e,·kine hi~ RII'
tl'111: he is from 11· .... \,,{,<toE~ churd,. C"rf','r.,1 
SinJ{kton c:tme 1() 1I~ ~~n.1 ;)1",,1 fill(~1 ami h 
T' all~· a ."len,li.] I'reacl1<-r. I'ri\·:I\o' llall 11.'_ 
san',! <i, wcek~ :lgn, al',1 lillo:-d :I "'''''Ih 1.'1' 
I'e cnnH''' ff('111 the Ibl',i-t churd!. I'r:I:"lI<.: ".111 
Ii(,m \Ias savcd a <hnn \1111(' aJ/:". I\cinn' h, 
inim'" II';. hut \\ a~ fllktl \\ ith Ih" ii",," "I'i' it 
ju,t a nwnlh after hi. fir~1 allen !:lnce at Ihr 
mi,~ion. 

"I am enclo<ing: a mon('v oTlirr fnr 1('11 ,1,,1 
lar' to he applicd to the SeniC('mcn·. D"'l'arl 
ment." 

• • • 
\, we pray in th;. COllntr\", (;.~I w;1\ wn,k 

amons:!: our ~"nir('n'en tIe WOllrl O\·er ... \ Illl>t',('r 
<el1d~ II~ the following letter 

"n('ar ~rother: 

"It has at \a~t he('11 J-:(i\"(,l1 In 111(' t" h~ 1Ll1I1l· 

her('(! an10l1g Go.f~ ChO«·l1 P('flplt Thr w;"I"l1' 
of the J!l:e~ wa< \"i<ited 111'011 Ill!' ill ~Il<.:h a 
manner as 10 lc:\\"e nn qu('''tmn III my l1Iiml 
ro:-S:Jrdill':: Ill}· «uly an,1 «c .. lil'\·. ,\11 ho"(',t ami 
(:l1n<;cioll~ dc~ir~ 10 have .It'u< in Ill\" heart. 
prm·ed 10 be my key to Ihe kill~d"m 

"It. perhap~, i< typical of 1\1(' II,at i wa~ :1\.111(' 

at Ihe tim~-not at ;U! ahar, nM am""g (;".r~ 
pco(}le. :\~ you know. r h~\·(' IL I ..... :!\,< h~,1 In 
rea<on thing:~ nut for m\"~('Jf. lal.:ing n'·thine
for grantl."d. Th:lt i~ proilahly wh· 'VI many 
rcar~ lla\'e I."lall,('d without Illy kll"wir·~ Ilim. 

"I.:I~I nieht "a~ 11 typically warm :lnd l)f·al~ti

ful nir:ht here on the d('<erl. The moon w:!~ 
.~hining tno~1 hrilli3nt l ~'. 1 had hN-n Ihin\';illi:l 
(If C;od all day, :111(1 filled with the.e Iho\l~ht~. 
1 lay down on the lawn ncar th~ h.lTrack~ tn 
pray. The r('~\tlu were f;l(h('r di\cnura~il1g, 

anrl I finally reached the point ..... I,ere I Wl~ 

wonderinl:" whether tht: d13piain could heir me 
10 find ]eJU5. At Ihat momenl. 11(' trll1ched illY 
v,lll! After a while 1 got lip ami \\".,1\.0(0,1 a\I:!Y 
Inward th(, de"('TI, in onkr to h(' wilh Jlim 
without hcing di~turhcd. Out tliCTr, with tll(' 
,\;!rlil ~ky for my altar, I prmtrakd 1lly~ .. lf, 
and was filler! with the Ii oly Spirit. It \\"a~ 
WOll(lerful. I would 11m ha\'e exc11<111g('fl m\" 
p];lce of 1I"0nhip for Ihe most elahorate I('mpl(' 
011 ('anh. Please pray that I may know more 
of 1Iim. 

"With LCl\"e. 
"Jlarold," 



l'aQ(' Su 

J l 'ST 20 lIIil('5 from th(' bnrd('r of :\i(·p:1l. in 
Xnrlh Il1di :1. i~ loc:lIed th(' I.(',"·r 11('111(' .. f 

L'~ka Hazar. A ft\\ short \('ar~ ago. this 
~pot \Ia, nOlhin~ bUI a tract of fidrls. like all 
th(' ~urrounding country, Variou, ~r;lIln had 
b('~n 1)1:1I11e<l and il wa5 nearing th(' harl'e~t 
lillie, Ilhen the l)rOl1erty w:t\ pUr('ha~e(L 

Throughout the \'illa.l(('~. scattered in thi~ 
(h~trict of 2.(JOO,noo soul~, the n('w~ ~("ln 

~Ilr('atl that Ihe Sahib lIas ~oinU' 10 open :l 
hmllt for the Il'IICrI! Already th(' IlOr,r. ~ui 
h:ring outl;asu w('r(' coming to influire if 
thue things were 50. Before ,I single builll· 
ing was trecttd, ~Olll(' came who wer(' Ik
lermined to stay, an d took Ill) th('ir dwelling 
b(,lIe3th the treu. Life is simple in India and 
a few v~ne1s in whi('h to I;ook Ihe food and 
a blallkel to roll up in at night, ~u fficed for 
th(' time bdn~. The ministry 10 tht h~pcr5 
had btgUl1 t 

Olle day in the beginning of the work. a 
poor. ernaciat('(1 mall was brought 011 a cart 
hy some relatives and literall}, "(lumped" at 
our door~, Tiaving paid th(' (art mall :, few 
J1i(~, TIIEIR f('~I}()lIsibi1ity had end('(l: \\"F. 
lIIiKlu now carl' for the d\'illg Irpt"r if 11(' 

wi~hed I Thtr(' he was, lying 011 the ground 
hl'for~ u~, too weak 10 el·~11 \il up' Ilh 

h()(ly wa~ wa~t('d :\\"ay Great gapiu/.:. 1cpr()l1~ 
ulcen told of Ihe Irrrihic ~l1rr\'ril1J.( whirll ho: 
w;r.~ ('uduring. Here W;I~ a bod\' whirh n·r
I.(inll' need('(! Ca rt and a ~l'IlJ tn hI!' I>onJ,(h t 
,11111 \Ion for ~Iernity I.o\'e \\'a~ the kn Ihat 
"I)(~ll("d hi~ heart! Fnod. Cl)TJlfort. liail~ 
r1(';ln~il1g .11111 handaJ.(in),! of thl' WPIUI.I. 
\\orkel\ wondeTi. On(' day 10 our 1I11I'r joy. 
thr llreat. dark e~('~ look('rI inln our .HIll 
and hI' ~aid. "I wanl to he a ChriQiilll' 1 
"'Mit 10 hI' haplin'd I" Lpon bein/{ a~kt'd 
what had brou~ht ;lbout th(' decj~ioll. he rt 

plird. "\\lh("n r ~all 1.011 vou rfluld take a 
1"""r IClJ('r ami 1.lle for him with ~u(h 
tClldtTlu",~, I f~1t I wanled ~Ul'k :l religion 
of IOI·t!" Rut a ~hon time lat('r it w·(~ our 
JOy to s('e him take t·hri~tial1 bapti~m lli~ 

body also be.:all to r("~pOlld to th(' I;are gil'el1, 
oI l1d befor(' 1011,1: he Ila~ walking about the 
rOI11I}()und dnd evenlualll' made trips bacl.: to 
hi5 \'ilIage to ttll wha t the l.ord hId done 
fOf" him 

H.eathrn nl1~l1 and wonu:n. one after all 
oth('r. havt rome to us and found the Sador. 

IIIf Pr.:-on:COsTAI. EVANr.EL 

Mr •. Harry T . W AIUroner 

~o that today a precious company of Ihtse 
re(\('tmed OIl(,S gathe r each morning in the 
('hapel to wor~hip Him and to listen to Ihe 
""oTiI of God. From time 10 time Iber(' is a 
joyolls orca~i{)n \1 hen across the plow('d 
field~ a grollP of missionarit~. orphans, alHI 
those of lhe lepers who are ~ufficienlly able 
boditd to lI1al.re the journty, wend their way 
to th t' ril·('r for a baptismal service. On Ollt 

,ueh occa .. ion a dear fellow. with not a 
,in~I(· toe or finger left, turntd 50mer5aull.'l 
on Ih~ bank out of shter jo)" as he left the 
baptismal waters. A stran~e way to e.'<presA 
the joy of one's heart? Perhaps, bu t we <Ire 
511re thaI our Fatlltr understood and was 
~Iad, At any rate, we do know how this 
~oul ha .. gone on with God and stan ds today 
a.s one of the faithful fol1ower~ of Christ. 
willle"ing to others and singin~ Ili ~ prai~('~ 

There ha\'(' heen gracious ~e<lson.'l 01 rr
jre~hing from the pre~ence of the Lord, Th e 

...... -. .. .---~ .. ".~:-.. 

-

• Raaunath as he was brOU(I;ht on a eart by 
relat ives, 

\laych 3. 1015 

Indian people who turn readil} to spirilll'li 
thinK5. lo'·e to galh('r for prayer. One e\'o; 
ning we h('ard the 'otllld of I"nany \'oice~ 

rai'ed in praise and pelition. ""c ~non di~
conrtd thaI it was coming from the girl's 
quarters. I !ow WI' rejoiced to ~ee tho,e 
hrown facu turn ed heavenward and the 
brown hal1d~ ext('ll(led high! God had taken 
I)OSse5~ion and a ,hort time latef poured out 
Hi.'l Spirit ulltil olle after another wa, filled 
Fi~ht of ollr girls art in the Bihle Srhool 
in Hardoi this year. 

A'ld now wt tmn to the futtlre. ,,'hat shall 
we ask :lnd exptct from Him concrrnill,t:' the 
millions who are still without the gospel' 
On his eighty-fifth birthday, Calc]) (\f'ciared 
his s trength 10 he the same as when Mose~ 
h:ld sent him out. This strength. he said. 
was for war. There wa5 yet mueh to be ac
complished and many enemies to ht o\'cr
caIne. In what might be termed audacity of 
faith, he cried out, "Now tbtrcforc. gil'c nl(, 

this mountain I" Caleb became pOSSCHor 
of that which he asked. Shall this not bc 
our I"halltng-e on h('half of the ~'c t I."f(·:tched 
in India'~ \":t~t empire? 

• 
H OME FROM CHINA 

Frielld~ of Mr, and />.Irs. Vktor G. PI)mir(' 
11i!1 he ht"lpllY to know that Brothrr Plymirf' 
h,,, returned from the Tibetan Bonkr fo r 
a tillle of fur!ou~h. They Illay now he con
tacted by addreuing them in care of the 
)1 issioll; Department. 336·W Parifi c Str('el. 
.sl'ringfirld. ~ris~ouri, 

• 
M ISS IONARY INFANT- RY! 

)Ir and \Ir~ !lenrl S \I(l('k of th(' 
Dominican Republic annotmce th~ hirth of 
a son, Paul \\'illiam. 011 January Ii. Ht i ... 
~tar ti l1f/: 0111 life on a laTR"e scalf', h:l\'inf/: 
w('igh('rI I I Ibs. at hirth t 

:-'lr. and )Ir'. Charles E. \\'oole\'cr of 
Purulia. Ind Ia announce Ihr hirth of a 
daughter. I.illian Lavon, on XOl'cmber 1 L 
May the Lord bless these new arril·als and 
make them to be mi5sionaries in the foot
"eps of thei r parent~, ii He tarries. 

~t1t4 1111 ccltt,.i6uticltJ tc 11cel Pe,.kilt,336 1Il. Pacilic ~t" ~p"iIt9Iield. lito. 
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AFTFR 1-11· \D!!>.·G RE\"EIL LE 
The following- l~ a tetter Ju~t recei\'ed [rom 

the ,""estern front h)' the :;ervicemen'\ De~rt· 
memo \ \ 'e are dt'cply grateful to God for 
thi~ soIJier'~ tran~iormatioll an.\ aCCe)ltance 
vf the ~a\ int:" blood (of ehri,t through the 
power of the \\'ord-the Word that wa~ hrought 
t(, him by HE\,EII.LF 

"Dear Frilnd 
"I am glad to ~ay that retti\'ed the 

RE\'EILLE. I am olle of a ten·man gun 
en:w \\'e are u~uall)" uUl by ollr~el\"\·s and 
we really enjoyed rea,ling RE'\" !':! I.J.E 

.. [ ha\c dOllt' quite a bit of !!amhlin!:. but 
aftl"r rca.ling the ~umbu 11 i~.,\K" Ilf the 
J..: E\' £1 LLE, J ;\In guing 10 be a chan~cd mall 
I had prayed and thouRI,t that J lil"(~d for 
God. bllt ,Ifler reading the p .. 11)(: r . I fuund OUI 
how wrong I \\as. Reading sour Imper has 
n'ally made a chan~ed mall 011 \ of TIle. .\I y 
T1ltlthcr and fa ther have talked tu me ma.ll} 
till\('~. hut I didll't bdie\'e them, but 1I0W ! sec 
my mi,lake and r am going 10 be a child oi 
God fvr til(' rc~t of my days. I would like 
for you 10 write to Ill)" 1>C(1)le and ttll them and 
;cnd tlK"1ll a )13\!cr for me. I am ~ure they 
will be happy tn hear frl ull you. Some Ch r is
liall fril:nd~ of mine \\Quld aho like to hear 
frOIll you. EncJo\ed are their addresses. 

"They ha\'e bet'n I)ra}ing for me e\'er since 
I ha\"e left the States and camt' to combat 
Since I came to comb..1t. it h.u made me sec 
the light. J am ~ure thaI the lighl will Ile\'e r 

go Out a~ IOllg a~ 1 li\·e. I ha\"e a .. ale ieel
ing ~inec I acceptcd Chri~l. for I kllOw that 
lie i~ \\jlh me cYcr)'where tha t I go. \ \ 'ell, 
IIlay t he Lord he wi t h u~ fo re\·er. 

Your fcJ10w Chri~ t iall 
Pfc. G. L. D."· 

S urely it 1~ worth (lilY price 10 br ing 
such exper itncc of salvat ion to men who by 
theil' sacrifice afe gh'ing us securi ty. 
REVE ILL E has :)(o\'('n thousands of limes 
over to be a 110wcrful means to this end. 
You r co-ope r:l\i('1l and SIIPllOrt m its truly 
great c"angelistic mission aTe very sincerely 
apprecia.ted. 

And when you pray remember 

REVEI Ll .E! 

IT PAYS TO P IL\Y 
.\·tlSO!i F. /l llnlwlI 

.\1 the sinking- of the li.S.S. l.exin~t' lll. a 
Ualla~. Texas. Loy who was a 1I0n~\\immer in 
abandoning ship had gone over on the wrong 
~ide . He went o\"er where the flowing t ide pill· 
ned hi1ll again~t Ihe side of the shi t). ,\ s the 

tide held hi m there and Ihe ~hi:) rolled back 
and forth in the wate r, he was in great danger. 
The t ide was car rying him frolll the ai ler end 
of Ihe ~hip toward the forward end. T here 
wer C! g rC!a t holC!s in Ihe side of Ihe ship where 
Ihe w TJk!does had exploded, and this lad was 
in danger of being swept into one of these 
holes and was ra pidly getting ba ck inlo the ))lllJ 
of smoke tha t hung Ol'cr Ihe Lex ing ton as she 
burned. The explosions Wl r e rausing such con
CU5~ions in the water thaI he was in further 
da nger. Though he yelled as loud as he could 
for hell). he could not a tt ract Ihe attentiOn of 
the sailors on other s hillS tha t were busy r e scu · 

iug men fro m the water. 
In his dis t ress he remembered a S unday 

School tex t where Dadd sa id, ''Thi ~ pOor man 

crit-d. and the Lord heard lrull. and a\'ro him 
OUt of all his troubks." P .. alm 34 :6. Ill~lC"3d of 
waiting for help, he began h> crl" to Gxl u 
loudly as he could. And e\en a~ he was call 
ing on God, he bt~"n~ all arc th .. t he had at 
tracted the attentieln (,i 1111'11 on :l. de-;tn'yer Iy 
ing .){f a little way from the L(·xmgt<).Il A 
life line wa~ fired in hi~ dire("ti''1I. he Itrl~:)C(J 

the line and wa~ towed t.J ~it·t~· 
lIis sister testified that she an,\ hrr mother 

were praying one lIil:ht, IH.·al"ll)" bun!encd it'r 
Ihe boy . .\tol1\h~ later a, IJrlli of the ~inking 
of the Lexington hI'\'ke :til " the llI,} rt'tuTnl.'\l 
home and compared "Nc~ \\ ith hi, llIother and 
si,ler , they found that the mothe·r aud ~i~\("r 
were actually on th,·ir knees at th, ir tlC,hide 
\\ hen that ooy \\;t~ ill the \I <Jtl·r. Got! h;ld heard 
and J.ns\\cred prayer. It 113y~ to pray 

FOREICN M ISS IO NS DISBURS EMENTS FOR 
J .... NUARy IUS 

C6n&0 
i::&ypr 
Gold CoaSI 
h 'ory Cout 
Liberia alld ::O,erra ~"' .. 
N'lI"uia ... 
T'I"lI"an)·ika 
TTallovaal 
Q,i"a .. 
India and C .. )·I,n 
Pa!n"n" a"d ~"H Ea,! 
\ \"st Indies 
. M"";"a,, Wvrk 
C"mr:o.l Am .. r,ca 
A,¥"nlln'l 
llrazll 
anle _ 
Columb,a 
I'aragu.:.)· 
Peru 
\'enuuda 
F,ji Isb.nds 
1I3"~ii 
Eurvpun Wnrk •. 
Urilisb W"n Indi ... 
S·>n,C<,u,,,,iI ~"".on;>nr. 
. \I ,,,,, .. II .. n<"<)u5 Fit"l,b 
Rel,red :\Ir' .. ,on.",.~ 

TOlal I)i,bur.e",enl. 
Char&ed Ir<.>", DI",," :lIrd <ICC 'Ull t 

•. 207 . .18 
S, ~:ko.OO 
5,161.55 
J,o.lJ6.50 
8,u I9.tal 
I,M.50 

SW.O 
2,2JJ.ZS 
8.1....., . .31 

19,4JO.JO 
4 .. !UQ6 

.::J.~ll.97 
1,t15Ui 
S.05UJ 
2.02550 
J,W . 
1,9tr.2 ;(0 

1I'w.65 
IJI.50 

2.\It>450 
~,SJ!>.09 
I,.HS.W 

l(,Coo 
~.\b.OO 

l,.I:i ;U 
2,tHi!~ 
1.'01..1.\ 

"'If>.) 

lt~ .. 1·J2N 
1.128~S 

Il.?" .1.72 
1."i09. jl 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ihe b el Ihlll Ih .. E v_ .el Ie m. "e u p II 
d;.,-s bel.,...,. Ih .. dale wh ich a p pcy.n u pOn i i , all n otic .. s 
~houJd rc .. eh us 13 ,!a:,. belor. Ihal d~l e. 

II.\In·EY. 11.1 \Iarch Ir- R. L. U~rtkll. [.,a". 
gdi·l. \\ J. ::;,,"~u~. 1',,'1' r. 

,aLl,ETTE. \\ \0. ~ [ ar~h IS-; .\ .\ All,'''. 
J.~mn. C"lv .• E'~"i! .. h.r. ~ ... I lI .. r" .... [ '"I' 

(;KES1L\M. (lIn hh.ll; ",,1>, F !I,elod"," 
tl. E"3 ·l/:rh<1 G .. \. lIul1'",k. " a""r. 

~1 .. \l'TOO:\". [LJ.- f." .. h2S ; If. E. I b .... h. F~Jltn .. 
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JEWS 1:'\ CIlRIS"' L\X ~CHOOI.S 
:\t;uly 1.000 )1;\\I)h dllldrtn are :..\tending 

U,rhllan ~~,auh ;md coil "C) in )cruJ,lnn. 

~ILlmrR 1',\(' TORIES 
Elidt.:lKt of li,t C)<I)tCII{t ui Lerrn;UI '-murdtr 

f<l,turi,)" ill I.UIJ1111, 1'01;.11)<1, and d~~hcre for 
lile e"ltrmm .. \lull o f In .. ~ ,11111 penons ho~tile 
\!,) Illt lc-r is I.UW on hie 111 the State Depart
!Uent, ~<I)" 1\·Jn11 A. Utrle, t\!>bi~I,U1 1 Secrcl,.1fy 

01 ~1;He . 

S.-\1I0XAL THIPERAl\CE 
MOVUIENT 

A new ami imJu~ile Ofilililiulion tailed the 
;\auunal It;UlllCr;HlCC Mo.crnelLl is being or
i:al1 i ~cd 50 111.11 tilt' hlty dr) urganilati()I)s now 
OI'Clatlll¥ "'Ihm Ihe U, S. Ill .. )' uni le their ef· 
fu rb lu I1ml ;l Lhn~uan loo1uII01i of the liquor 

l'roLh:m. 

VAILY lllBI.E READING 
:\11 ,:,!crcilmg lun-cy .... as m .. de recently, 

IlllICh iUl'nd t),al 6 Americans 111 e.ery 10 have 
n:ad the Illb!e at some time during the past 
)'\ar. Unc Jlcnun in c.ery 10 claims to read the 
BIllie daily. \\ omen arc more COII~tant Uible 
rc"den tlUII I11cn, and farmc rs read God's 
\Vord more Icaularly than city folk, 

CI~DIE AND CIiURCIl ATTENDANCE 
"Church altemwnce is a vital factor in the 

niltlun's (rim,,: l)rel'Clllion program," says J, 
blg.!T IlOUHr. "WhIle serl'inl( as di rector of 
the I;. B, I. Iluring Ihe past t.~enly years, 1 
IUlIe heen pruluundly iTJ1vre~sed with the fact 
thilt the chur ... h·"oinK people are the most 
~lIh't;Ulllal group of eili!ens in Ihe nat ion, 
Church alleuuance and crime appear to ile 
like oil JonJ w •• tcr-they do not mix." 

SUFFER I NG IN HOLLAND 
The I)eople of three Prou:,tant lands still suf· 

fer the pains 01 Nazi bondage i.knmark, Nor
way, and thc 1I10~ t of IloJlal1d DOlI't fo rget to 
pray for tlu;m, The Netherlands Prime Minister 
11J.~ IlfI!tcn: " By unsuq.assed trial s of murder, 
robbery, ar)on, :lIId destruction, the cnemy 
tlH catem the llWple of the Ncth~rlands \\ith a 
h:rrible bt<':. I' amine is imminent, May I ap-
111. .11 lor sredal pr3)'er to the ,\ Imighty, im
llioring Ilis aid and succor in the present 
plight of 1113111 millions of Dutch." 

PEACE PIHZE UNCJ.AI),IED 
The :\oh(,] Pcace Prize, Illlaw3rded since 

1938, \liIl go una.,arded for 1944. For s ix 
yt;an it has been unclaimed while war has 
~lI'el't the eanh. r.:o man has been able to 
find a pcact:iul 50lut ion to the world's problems, 
Clui,t has the an~wer-"Ileace through Ihe 
LIn ,d of lIi\ e rO~5," whereby the F ather 
II, in:\ to "J','t;oucile all t l,iugs unto Himself." 
Col. IlO. nUl the world rejects tha t peace 
1'1;111, and a~ long as men refuse to ile reconciled 
10 God tilt)' (annot be reconciled to each other. 
Ouly by new birth can men become chi ldren 
of God and thus brothers one of another. 
World brotherhood is posiible in no other way. 

TIIl~ P~;NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
.\IO:\T\·S THWU'[ L TO CII:\P!. \I:\S 

FIe! I ~Iarmal ~Im't;:m:nc:ry 1J<I)f that l.is 
(ha"I .... s meow "i lIIueh to I'im ib h::; altil!t:ry 
III \\.inning this war, 

TL:\ .[ IIUL'S.\:\U CII.\PL\I:\S 
,h (Jf Dec, 7, 11)44, ttl<'re lIt;re 9,HlI chap

lains in the armed. tn·lcu 7,445 in the Arm)' 
lind 2,J;6 in the :\a\'y and Manne CUf]h. By 
this t ilne the lIumbc:r is (Jl'er 1O,I.XlO. 1 t el'ery 
chaplain \HTe a faithful preachcr ui tl.e gos
I'd, "I,at a h,! r \'e~t of souls there might be
bill the perl:cI,tage of faithful Ilr~achers il 
pr(Jbal>ly no greattr ill the chaplaincy than in 
ci\ilian life. 

PALESTINE ECO:\OMIC BUREAU 
Ull Jan. I. 1945, a ncw bureau li as opened 

in :\ew York by the Zi(jni~l Urganilation of 
.\merica to carry out the "(:q,and.:.:<1 program 
for American Jc .... ish lMrt icipation III the 
C<:Oll(Jmic deldopmcnt of Jewi~h Palestine." 
Kllo\\n as the Palestine Economic Bureau, It 
Ilill prol' ide Idiable info rmation to those who 
want to invest in P;dcstine. By all indicalions, 
great things will be done in Pale~tine during 
thc Jlo~twar l)Cr iod. 

LIQ UOR'S "PATRIOTIS~I" 

T he Ameriran Bu~ iness Men's Research 
Foundation .:If Chicago produces lIIally fille 
cartoons Ihat sho w up the liquor busineu in its 
I)roper light. In one a big beer baron is boast
ing that "Ol1e year's taxes paid (collected) by 
Ihe liquor inuustry could buy twcn/y battle
ships." A IJO<H wise man replies, "Yes, and the 
money the I)COllle spend 011 liquor could buy 
ciyhly bauleships-.1nd everybody but you 
would be better off I" 

FAMI LY DEVOTIONS 
An article by O. K. Armstrong, a member 

of the ~Iissouri House of nepresentatives, tells 
how fam ily prayers are conducted in his home 
each day. Appearing in Rt'udrr's Digcst, it 
should be read by many people, Let us hope 
it .... ill illspire maul' parents to follow his ex
ample. Mr. Armstrong SOIYS that when guests 
arc ill the home Ihty are inl'ited to take pJrt. 
Olle guest, a criminal-court judge, remarked 
after devotions, "If all families had l)rayers 
I wouldll't have much to do," 

LI BERTY T O TilE CAPT IVES 
The II hole world of free men is rejoicing 

o\'er the libera tinn of so many cnpt il'e, in the 
Philippines. Let us hOJle that during Il le long 
days of confinement sOl11e at least have thought 
seriously regarding eterni ty and will now live 
differcnt li\'es. A ~ reat cllange c:Jme ol'er many 
who were interned in Francc, Some II'ho had 
nel'er darkened the door of a cllmch for twenty, 
thirty, even for ty yean allellded gospcl sen'ices 
in order to have something to do, and qui te a 
number wen: save<!. In one caml) two ~'oung 
men, neilher oi them yct twenty-one, yielded to 
God and heard a clear ca ll to serve 011 the mis
sion field, and today they thank God for el'er 
lell ing them be in a concentration camp ! 
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HOW TO PU:\ISIl HITLER 
It I~ repone<! that in Col\lmbus, Ohio, II 

l£h Khool essay come t 011 "\\'hat to Do 
\\)Ih lIitkr .\ftcr the \\'ar" ..... itS \\'on by a 
11)-"car~,IJ :\(gro girl, l\h05e the~i$ was that 
t! e II t fiun g H'lfibulIon would he to put 
him iu II Lla<k ~J,;in and rt(juire lam to Jile 
out II re~t oi his liie in America I 

SL·:\D.\Y SCHOOL DECU\,!' 
At the I,re~ellt rate (,f 10~5, the Sunday 

:-;, hoot will be extinct in thirt), years, Ilrcdilb 
I 'hi h,, ' ~l \\ idenhou~e of \\' a~hillgton, D. L
A I, adcr in the (3l'itar~ Federation oi Churche~, 
he .a~s that /liurc than hali of the countr)·\ 
population i~ (fuwd~d IIlto IJ7 metropolitan 
art;as, and that 111an)' <Iuit attending Sunday 
dluol and thulch when th(y lIlo\'ed to tht big 

<"ilit;s. Only one tenth of the pcul)le of \\'a~h
inJ.;tc)ll, D. C. arc enrolled in Sunday Schoo]. 
Since 1940 the population has increased one 
third but Suml"y S(hool enrollment Ila~ de" 
treased one tCl1th. and conditions in \Va~hillg
tun arc tnlical of all \37 "big-city" 3rea~. 

The declin..: aid not ~tart in 1940. According 
to "'Q/rhman i::xumillrr, from 1916 to 1940 
there .... as a (itcline of one eighth in Sunday 
~chool ",nrul\ment. The dl'cline has been lIluch 
more .t'riou~, ho\\'el'er, during the 11.1~t four 
years. It is time to seek the Lord, till H e ra in 
righteou~ness upon us and revil'e our Sunday 
Schools. 

VENEREAL DISEASES 
Did you know that I ill every 42 people III 

America has syph ilis? And gonorrhea is 
htimated to occur 3 to 5 times more frequently 
than ~Yllhilis! 

Authorities arc growing concerned, and 
rightly so, for syphilis kills lIlore than 30,000 
American babies before birth every year, and 
annually afflicts 34,000 more who are born 
With the disease. 

An average of 18,000 deaths from syphilis, 
all forms, is reported in the United States an· 
nually. At least 9 per celli of all new admis
sions to mental hospitals in the Uniled States 
arc due to syphilis, while gonorrhea has cr ip
pled thousands of persons and is still a COIll
Illon cause of sterility in both men and women. 

1I0w do people get ,'enerea! disenses? The 
government booklet Mrrl YOllr Ellcmy, from 
which the above statistics a rc taken, states 
that "syphilis is passed from one person to 
another through illtimate contact, chieny dur
ing sexual intercourse. Although it lIlay a lso 
be acquired by cOntact with syphilitic 50res 
on the mouth o r other parts of the lxxIy, its 
tran~missiOI1 by means other th .. 1n intercourse 
is rare. Gonorrhea al~o is spread chiefly 
through sexual intercourse." 

Some are diseased from bir th, but in IllOSt 
cases it is acquired through sin, Another 
authority (Dr. Nels Nelson, Deputy State 
Health Officer for ~ I arylalld, and Associate in 
Yenerea! Diseases al Johns H opkins) says that 
95 per cent of acqui red syphilis is contacted 
through sexual contact, and TII0St of the other 
5 per cent through kiss ing, 

It is time young llcople were warned by 
knowing the truth about this matter. "They 
thlt sow to the flesh shall of the flesh rea p 
corrupt ion," the Bible warns, and the land is 
full of suffering sufficient to show the fo lly 
of thinking that anyolle can break God's laws 
and escape Ihe penalty. 
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